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like mm ghostUll M TI1E1I PLOTRIIMDSOj THE MA
olrve what was going on. It was
aln iutended to ring I'ulford m oncno
or two of the deals. Mrs. It I air labored
assiduously to accomplish tha tut.
minaLon of the Uik plot. She
k'lmij arqua;ntd With Mis.
Van Voorhis by making a friendly call.
Sh Imvmui o'ucwht Intlmaia and
Mrs. IWair took her out carriage ridiug,
tryii.;; duraig the tr p to gtlti.rdrfrhd
aut la dnuk a &Usis of Ucr at a load
bouse, but nas not sutcrisftil. The
drteetive did not despair, tul folio i
thg ibft-iidsii-t do a a lovtu one morning,
accosted ber ou tho strtrt, and tnei
to persuade ht r to go into Jmmi Uoe's
titi Canal '., aud get a glass of h er.
Mrs. VanVoohis ws not thursty aud
declined. Mrs. I'dair found tbedrfrnd- -

nt's stviflty urs.tdl9 and would not
fOiinriit to leave her. It was next
piopond that they jo to Morsn's,
tint Mrs. VauVooihis could not bear.
Shu foiled lhU4 all. Ihen Mr. lHair
suggested that they tnk in Smith's
tpera houe in the evening, but the de.
femlnii l had no dexiru to go. Uurch
was to turinsh the tickets and pay tho
expanse d with the com-

plainants monty. The lly would not
walk into the parlor of the pretty p;d r.
However, she did not lose courag-- . Hoi
racked her brain lor something tiist
would catch her. A trip to Mutkcgon
was the next program pret'hted. If
Mis. lllair succeeded in getting her
to go there, siio hoped to entangle
her m tho eocuty of I'ulford
or some othei man, and

u; a noirination from any other party.
N mmS r ot the coriveut oa wa able
to aujrr tu quratioo.

51r. i'.ur "",, of Muki on, a icta--
r in lb eotivent.on, at ca!'.'t upon

la tnfonu thmudr of Mr. Ihchard
n' jo!itioa concrruinjC tbr l'opU

party. He d that he bad ken t
tij j Mrf-- r "f the principle advocated

by tiirt iVopUt party for year.
Jtm tC. MnM Hrl.

Sertary lean put in a frw cjkhI
wood for Jame K, Mcliride and S'tii
tor iKiran, aiiijj tht freuaUr
lVrau bad done mora for the pro
p'- - while m the aeuate thn h.l tndone by anv leiIator In the htcrv of
the tat. "Mr. Willahan aid that there
wa no u of taytne anything for

lonn tecue he ha not tHn
a ct ten ln enough to make bun
eligible a a member af CongrcM. Ilia
name wat thrn droppel. An enthust-at.- e

dc-- fate then propoel the rami
cf Uco. I.. V. Moulton, but it wa
Mated that he had ten een in the
morning and bad taid he could not ac-

cept a nomination. Teter 11. Kiptra
nominated the lion. Henry F. Mc
Ormick, in a tpeech saying, "Mr.
MoCormlek did goo I work for u
fellows durirg the strike and secured
tail for us when we were arrested for
crpiraev. Ht Inn heart as big as
this budd'ng.' The nomination was ei

with hie. Mosers. llendrr
son,Ioan and l'onfoy wee appointed
as tellers. A motion was made to
nominate Mr. Richardson by acclama-
tion and it was unaunnously adopted.

RraolutioB AiloptrU.
Thecornmittee on resolutions reported

the following: "Kesolved, That moral
worth, not wealth, is the true standard
of natural greatness, and that further
we pledge ourselves not to tolerate
fusion in any sens of the word with
either of the old parties." This resolu.
tion was adonted after inserting tho
words "and industrial" after the word
"moral." The committee announced
that they deemed it unnecessary to re-

port further resolutions owiug to the
fact that all had subscribed to the Cin-
cinnati platform. The chairman then
appointed a committee of three consist-in- g

of Messrs. Ehle, Ilinkley and bur-
rows to wait upon Mr. Richardson at
his revdfpre in Hudsonville and in-

form him of the action of the conven-
tion. The chairman was instructed to
appoint a congressional committee.
The following named gentlemen were
appointed: I.yman Ehle, A'legan;
John llurrnws," Kent; . lien Vosper,
Ionia; and David Uertsch of Ottawa.
The convention left it with the chair-
man to choose a finance committee
consisting of five memters from each
county in the district to provide means
for carrying on the campaign. The
committee will he appointed hereafter.
The convention then adjourned.

cog titer ars writ- -

tea the letUrs 1n,.J On the I ;ht
s dr of tb lice of the tote thelrtituiy
nuniUr has teeu tranfuriar-- mto a
d t aniig the figure lw. The cto3it-ncalist- h

work OU the r ght baud t--

of the face of trie note has U u trans-
formed iiit j th figurts of a wotuan
ret,ng on tie tack ot an esgld soaring
above th fiuuife- - Th word "Oae
S.lsrr ea tho reometr.c! dio
in the tester ot t!t fcs have been
clevtrlr tii.grd to "Teu iiniJaia," ia
the back of th noie the lare tijure 1

on either uC 1 as removed, and
by the skilful lise of che:iiwals and ink
the tiote ra.ssr Las on the left hand
produced au almost exact copv cf tne

ot kriiii of one of t!. WtsUiu
htates, arj on the right tiand tu-- ealo
aud flg inej i;4 an oval which ap-

pears oil tb s ;art of iter .iatioual

UNITY CLU5VEETIKC
Aa Adoiralte A't.U tk toartarteb

hi iin, IiMt.
Th first raetbijgof tho tason of the

Unity Club was well attended l&st tvtn-in- g.

The m.uutes of the lastmtelaig
wtra read and apprutrd, aud MiTup-- )

t announced lut the tlect.ou of of-

ficers would be deferred tihld the next
Tiie obj- - ct of ta tiauisto

j.romoie th knowb-uir- i
and c;sl pr t U a.s among .is

tuembe is, and the community :u gtn-er- sl.

l- -t tVi ii i.r the uljev-- uudr
dieus.ou was "ue KmJersarten,"
and the clot was addre- - d by Mrs.
Treat. Mr. Treat. not eloquent, fiat
her earnist li.ainur carried conviction
to all tier bearers. In eub&uoe'e Mrs.
Tri-alfea.- The Kind-.-grte- .s foiie,

on ua.ty. FroiUl said of it, "Tuo
idea ii a holy tme. It i an id a a it c'u,
if realited, would make all mankind
Lap-y.- LviTy thing is l onr.eded with
something eise. All our lives are links
in one great chain. Then we must 'ara
do our part to make our Jink pa the
chain strong er.ougti to te.-a- r all t'aJ
rest. Fvi ry gilt, rong and game lf the
Kindeigarten syteni is ceccsary.
Nothing cun .eft out. Some'thtuk
they know the system if they know a
few of its gifts and ear go. but tins is a,

great mudukc. FrotU-- studied lor
years to n akc a coiaphte aet of his
gifts, to perfect tne fyttem. He did
not invent lb' gifts mul gmcs, hut he
was the geniu t.'iat t'.ok tn eiperi' nc
of all the others aud made a perfect
whole. After he got bis materials all
ready tie would gati.t rtiiccmitren alxuit
l::in and set them to wnk. People
called him au old fool" to play o
much of his time with the children:
but he is one ef the kind who weie
called fools in life, and had monuments
erected to their m mory alter death.
When Proebel spraks oi the "mother
eUmt iit," be mean the tender, spirit-
ual tare over the chdd. The spiritual
mother is not always the phys cal
mother. .The mother eierneut is a
elivire rpt found in every true woman,
and in ionie n;--n-

. Kvery child repro-
duces ihe history of nis tae-e- . As tb
his lory of the race cm te traced from
the age of t .irti.irisns to the nhal gov-ernn- ant

in th United States, so the
child in b: life is barbarian, nomad,
and all tho sUgesof civilir-atio- in turn.
He is barbiuan wiin he wsjita nothing
but sohit'.iiihg tr ( rii- - tiomad when he
inns away. ' tihiidren cuu Ik1 kept at
home by giving them powssions. Since
the child's life is a perrlect parallel to
the life oi his racx, ve may lie sure that
whatever has b uiejitted tiie race, will
iKMjeiit the child. Music, art, color,
flowers have K-e- wood rful agi-nt- in
civilization. Let them still help o with
osr children. It is appalmg to e the
imitative pjWf rv of Cie child. Motheig
must bs ve an i levrted standard if they
wish their children to be truly culture!,
and ail who rear h the souls of children
are motheis. "Pcmain thou in unity of
ife, clo thc'ti canst not leaellotlnrs in."
It is pioj O'-'- by the eiub to take u
the following subj cts for discission at
future nice ta.gs: Hypnotism, The Sal-v- at

on Arnn, Darwinism. Claims id
Mcnlern " Spirit r.ahni. Temperance,
Historic Piiiic i ks of the Two tireat
I'arta s, Single Tax. Ct.arilies and Cor-

rections, Ffcetorv Liw tf Miehrgan,
Jlunicipal Control of Street Cars, City
Government Problems, Imm:griticn
Lnwe. Manual Training aud

Housekeeping.

Thar'ta' Kloiii-raarle- Meeltr. g.
The mothers kind r-- rU n meeting

will Ihj bchi Thursday afternoon at 4

o'clock in the pir'a r of the Park Con-g- rt

gateonal cb.urch. The subecls of
the talk by Mr. Treat wdt te the f.r-- t

song of Fr.'l aV Mother-Pla- y teok and
the "riifrt Gifted the Kindcrgaiteu and
Its r to Moun ts n tiie ILune." Tli
being a public meeting ail aie invited
to attend.

PEFUSCD A LICENSE.

City Clerk Monkinoa lerllr.e to !

tliolltd Sa'rtOfi l.lfru.r.
Tho City ned no beense

Van Dam Po'bxk ;. fterlsv,
alegJl tcnJ.-- wa n.s.de.

"I shall ieit'j no lie r. at pief. nt,"
said City 3t ik SLa kman, yf
Titer' may be a vdo fia J for all I

kraw."
Vayar T' I ts: "I fbrll file a se lo

to. ght. The r w ll t ro
f;d the Supreir.c Ce't.rt of the Stat"
orvters it. That dsum r.t i a Id tie
broad, 1 owever, fi-- th tonne I may
jetf s it over toy vet ; I barcl!v th.nk it
nill. 1 sra apf of the opirar.u that tb
Suoren e Coi:ftw ll refuse to ordt r ll.o
issuing ot a license."1

I rmml I ed Ooleido.
Jan e H ugtir. a resident of Hudsnn-- v

lb, Mvi sis of ace, rommdted suieitja
."ii:i ley nnmit.f by barring himself to
a lesm in bis rrn. Il bad ton a
res dented that place1 for S3 yesrs and
riOeuii can h tsignM lirtsisart.
ILs lutiersl p!"o from St. s'

cathf dial j sterday morning.

enttwri
The following a s of contagion

d;saes wer" it iotted to the loard f
Health Tter isv:

Flora Wet. H Jame-t.- - ITarri
Clark, 41? fsi ht'-!- , tp? i fete-- .
U. IVSmit, Ft ; i ary-fi,- : F. Ixb-- ,
h S nclair st.; aivieT Wagn, "

MclynoMs t , ' ;! t u ver.

't fekee Cootoot.

Cntrsi.f, i'2 TI Psekr-r.oe-

eieeWer ir ti nt resulted te?ay in
r'th rtniMi teirg i!rtn, Fdo ijn-i- t

g ver e.ril in eei. Tbe arnre lie!
flati'U: JisrVer, 4; IteeVL fe r1 r tx. 1;
fames Tfmn'n''Tg t. played, !k

ret iSeot tf-er- t A oili .
SAt SAlfATta, Sept fl 'f'be n

tnrt. slumt tt- - a tot m1 rt a ti rw rt Gen.
lam P-- yTn. prfcidett ul 11. liinraA,
arts uttr' fUe.

Th XllU Balooo Ketpa Coming to

05LI TO BE smtti BY THE HiYOH

And ot !ow AKia1ror Vht Aitln
J alr w Hi Vo to tl uiil

of a I.!. t ttntuwA I'ot-l- k

for Hill aaloai.

The mayor's veto was filed with the
city clerk -t evening and Mtr. Van
lum and 1'ollock came in and gi 1

uim the docuun nt with feeling which
they could notexprrs. The veto is a
h n on, going rait fully over every aet
ot the council, tue mayor and the ap-

plicants in all the former proceedings
and the mayor, as will I a.-e- hotds
firmly to his first opinion:

M4voiv'- - Vmi T, 1

tliuxn JUi me, Sept. 22.
T tli llnorallc Coa.a U at tbet'itl ot Orstd

K4pl1.
(JK.vn.KJiM At a sc'sion of your

honorable benty held S pt. 21, IS-d- , tle
following proceedings among other v

bad, as appears iu tin; record thereof,
to-wi- t: '1 he cleric presented the bond
of Van Dam and 1'olloek :n accordance
with the ordinance requiring audi teasd
uronau application for asabon licence.
Amotion was made raid carri'd luat
thetond be accepted and approved. I
hereby suspend the oik ration o! and
veto said motion, resolution and pro-
ceedings of said common council for
the following reasons:

Tho Charter Held to fto Itindlut.
First, 1 assume that the provisions of

the charter and the ordinances cf trie
city are binding. The ordinance in
that behalf, provides that "every poi-
son desiring to keep a saloon in the cdy
shall liefore a license is obtained for
that purposs make an application for
that purpose to the common council
for such license, stating the number
or location of the saloon where ti.e bus-
iness for which the license is asked is to
be carried on, which application must
bo accompanied with a recommenda-
tion, feigned by at least twelve reputable
and respectabl-- citizens of said city,
certifying that the applicant is well
known to them and is ef means and
qua tilled to keep a saloon and is of goal
reputation, fame and moral character,
and an orderly peron."

Second, the following proceedings
have bad by said council in the
matter of th? location of the kiIoou ef
said VanlHra & 'Pollock; (lhe mayor
here recapitulate the form: r proceed-
ings of the council in tho matt r). He-

als) recalls the fact that r.e action was
taken upon his former veto. He sny:
"No attempt was made subsequently
to carry said motion ocr tho veto.
The veto remains in force and tho reso-
lution never went into eii.-ct- .

The ertary St;is il Tnkcu.
I therefore hold taut the receary

preliminary steps to the mhmi.von and
approval of the bond are wanting, .nr-a- !

that there is nothing for the to
operate upon. Th applica-
tion i.K no fore- - or validity; i:rt,

it is the sarr.e pap'-- parsed upon
find by anadvre vote rej etod by the
Councjl; second, it is in no sense an ap-
plication because it was not fi;ied;
'third, liid.aclion . tskeu upon it by the
Common t'tmciU was nullified by the

"veto of Cljsv?ayin4Uodcr the power con-f- t
rred by tlu charter u;on the Com-

mon Council to regulate and restrain
saloons in the ciiy. the Council by the
affirmative vote of JuneS, 1SU1, decided
against the location ot a suloon at the
point named. The action should le
final for this year. It has nut been re-

considered or set aside, but is in force.
The reasons why the application

should not bo received and the licence
which are set f rtn in my two

former vetoes still cxit in my opinion,
and to said former vetoes I refer in tbat
regard, lietpect fully,

FrwiN F. IThl, Mayor.

INSPECTING THE HARBORS.

Senator Mockbridse Making Ills IUen
nial Tour of Lakt l'ori.

Grand Haven, Sept. 22. Senator and
Mrs. Stockbridge and Secretary Olds
arrived here this afternoon on the rev-

enue cutter Andy Johnson. The sena-
tor .vill iappect the harber and take a
trip up Grand river several miles to-

morrow morning. The.senator is mak-

ing his biennial tour of t'.e harbors
alonj Lako Michigan," that he in:vyle
thoroughly pr parrd to represent their
inti?reft3 before his committee and the
committee upon appropriations.

Lumbermen Combine.
NoKUihK, Va., Sept. 22. One of the

most important meeting ever held in

this city will W cailrsl tomorrow for the
purpose of consolidating the individual
mauufactilrers of No; th Carolina pine
lumber into a stock company. The
amount cf capital involved represents
several millions of dol!a:s. At a recent
meeting of the combine, Franklin
Knight, of Philadelphia, was aj'poinb'd
to get suUcription toward the pro-
posed stock company, which includes
a ecore or mor of prominent firms ui
r.altimore. Norfolk. Vn.. Washmgtin,
I .;., Philadelphia, W.!mii.;;toi, Del.,
Newlterre, Wi inington a-- i I G'dsl.ore.
N. C. Thess films control a laigi- - pari
of this tmportaut industry ard repre-
sent many millions of dollars invested
in lumber in eAtern Virirrra an t the
Carolinas, and the inRsirnce of the
comb ,ne is likely to be intelv felt. It
isteddly aM rld tbat the o rajmtiT
trganue to advance j r ce, control
the production and get rT-ryt- ps-s.bi- e

out of Carolina lumter while it
lasts.

WITH CHEMICALS AND INK.

F.spe-r-t VTork of a tSestr Hook Koto

Rlr wl ( hooted to a IO.

Washington, Sert-22- . ProUNy the
mostexprt piece of note raisirg ever

attempted has leen received at the

treasury department from Denver. It
is in the form of a fl s.lvrr certificate
with the Martha Washington bead,
raised to a 1 10 national note.
When the grewt difference in tliede ir.s
tn the two notes is taken into tneder-- a

tion the wot kid the en 'u-nt- raiser
is inded rioaikat'le and cannot U
detecte1 Without c'ane wrutiny. Ite
vignette of Mattha Washington ort tbs
face cf the cert be ate bas trf-e- oo

reduced inhsre thst it is not vis bie
eice pt one!''' inspection r,d ea.er tt.at
the picture of r.er,jsrn n i rsaklin b

tm pia.ted. Ail tar heavy daik
tekground of the 1 V-'et'- tissl--

entirtiy erase1, ant aU-.v- thr
.gac;t has been reproduced the

Mr. Ulair CJoaftao That Eha Trlea
to iiuta lira. Van Voorai

AT THE 1XSTAME OF HER HCS5UD

Hha )lra ( rrucvr a If r
mmi Tnimnv lw lh Ior

Cms Itrwayttt Aiiat lb Ithmi'tf
Utr f I A t .

It will be rememU red that in the
hearing on the application nf lfftiry
VanVtKHhis for a divorce from Ins wile,
Helen VanVoorhis, last May, a mm.
t on was created by Mrs. VanVoortiis,
who suddenly Ufa me insane, "The
plaintiff nled a bill for dirorcu alleging
extreme cruelty and bad temper. The
defendant filed a croa bill charging

on his pait and asking tbat
the divorce te granted to hr instead of
to him. A replication was Med setting
torth that Mrs. VanVtorhi bad been
faistt to her marriage vus; tbat quer
tionaiile relations bad existed tetweeu
her and certain young men, and that
criminal intemacy bad occurred m the
etuirway of a South Division st. block.

Ttie defendant put in a claim lor
alimony. To place her in au unfavor-
able light leforo the court witnesses
were introduced whose testimony' was
of suchachmacter that the lady's mind
became unbalanced. She was adjudged
lusar.e by the probate court and wot to
the Kalamazoo Insane Asylum, from
which institution the was recently
liberated.

Appnranc or tb Farttes.
Mr. Van Voorhis is an old man,

abouut TO years of age, wrinkled face,
enow wh.tu luur, tanned complexion
and expr ssionless faca. He wears a
turn-dow- n cellar, no necktie and hag a
habit of twirliug his thumb. He is
eaid to be wealthy and alleged to be a
pessimist.

Mrs. Helen Van Voorhis is a young
laiiy of gleeful carriage, the expression
of her face indicates a loving disposi-
tion, she dresses entirely in black, tar-
ries a fan id one hand, a paras d in the
other, a neat tonnet adorns her bead,
and aa a whole is a passably fair appear-
ing woman. It is a case of te:ng an
"old man's darling," without tho real-
ization of the meaning of tho phrase.
The old man made up his mind to eep-arat- o

from bis wife as she did not'lav-U- h

the amount of affection and atten-
tion upon him which he considered due
from his wife. Consequently, it is
claimed that deep laid schemes l?ere
concocted whereby Mrs. Van Vooihes
could Itecaughtina compromising sit-

uation.
Statement of tho Defm.

When the case was called F. F. JIc-Garr- y,

in behalf of tho defendant, of-ler-

amotion in which he said that
the entire base of the case on the part
of the complainant had been ciianp--
since the tuit first commenced. The
almost fatal mental disturbance which
had resulted to the defendant in con
sequence ot the character oi Uie,"vK
ileuce introduced by the corftplunf
to substantiate the charges made m the
supplemental bill, and the subsequent
incarceration of the defendant in the
asylum, had occasioned the euipension
of the trial from the last day of hear-
ing until the present time. Her reason
had only been recently restored. Owing
to this unavoidable state of ali'airs tiie
counsel had been unable to consult
with their client until two days ago.
The limited time at their di.'poal had
not given them an opportunity to pre-
pare as thoroughly as they de-sire-

the defense which shall bo
interi06ed to the charges made.
"These things, together with the
bel ef, which wo expect to be able to
prove, that this chauge of front on the
part of tiie complainant, tho formula,
tion of the charges in the supplemented
bill, and the testimony olTeied tending
to support them, was the result of a
conspiracy on the part of tho complain-au- t

and Borne wretches who made
merchandise of their oaths, under, a
contract with Van Voorhis, that perjury
should I exchanged for cash, thus
constituting one of the most aggravated
cases of cruelty ever perpetrated by a
powerful and wealthy inan upon a poor,
weak woman, who was unfortunate
enough to bo his wife, a friendless
stranger in tho eity. In view of this
condition of affairs we shall ask permis-
sion of the court to tile a Mipplementai
bill, setting forth in detail the facts I
have brieliy ske tched, I ask the alhrm-ativ- e

rihet winch the rulesof this court
uuthonzt iu granting a decree in favor
of the defendant by your honor." The
motion was allowed by the court.

llrr Good Character.
The fir.t witness put on the stand yes-

terday afternoon was Mr. Mulmx,
mother of the defendant, who testified
to the good behavior of he r daughter,
her chastity, ami explained the rela-

tions existing between her daughter and
I'ulford, with whom she was accused of
tcing intimate by Van Voorki. She
said that the gentleman in question was
a yeung man from Carson City, th
former residence of the defendant, and
was regarded as a toy and a brother.
There was nothing tran'piret of a more
serious nature to her knowledge. The
next witness called created a sensation,
with Mr. Van Voorhis at least. His hands
trembled perceptiUy and he toyed
nervously with a picket of papers, in
front of him. He recognized a female
detective formerly in his employ
who had turned against him. The one
referred to proved to le Mrs. May
F.lair, of Sand Lake, formerly of this
city. Mrs. i'.Uir was dresed in the
height of fashion. Sue said that an old

acquaintance ul hers, Frank Horeh,
bad stopped her in tl O street one day
when she lived here and aeked her bow

she would like to do a little detective
work on a divorce case. She asked
him if there was anything in It for her
and he said she could name br own

price if she accomplished tba desired
object, fine advised lhirch to call at
her borne when' her husband was n

aet what he thought about it. " he
cnented she vas willing. An ap-

pointment was made and Itnrch called
at her home. The hubby did not eh-je-ct

and the next evening butch
brought Van Voorh to her house.

r
thy eho So

It . .,n,t...iA.l tbtt she would

tin the next day. All

together and irtectei a plan "JfMis. Van Voorh ia would b--
The - heme as l oten to

firt Ucome acquainted tak bettendsnt. tain her coohder.te,

U r to enter some d rink mg rf trr;; f
rrpuubU. ?e-o- rt and l"lVakd

Jforalcatci Fcr Ccn.Treas by the

2I1H IDLE LUiVEStD4 4 A ?

Thirty-i- s Dlat Atoo4 Cfco Coovoo.
tlwu uJ Uar fur a "r.a:ln,

ativo u't u ifn -

The Ptop!-- ' rriy i t -- rt lh

pdhtkai L.d w.ta a aoid-dat- (or cm-Kr- fi

ialh j Fith d !r,tt. It fce!d a

toua eoi:vti;!...u iUr-Ji- at Good
lVmpIara Kill, in liit McMul.cn Uock
i.i thiic.ty. with t'.i:ty-:- x delegate in

attend . e. Ttv.i delegate were re
quired to s :' r:lt to tl.e platform
adopt d by tl.-- . jrreat Cincinnati cou-vei:i.- :;,

wii.ea w i held Ia.t spring,
ilnt coij.My n the mot largely rep-

resented of sty i'i!".;y in the district.
1 i n i . iiej tu order at
1..- - u a. in. I y il. Wliitiacre, cX' Alle-foun- t.

Aa n WM

t:tcltvi by elet.rig William Tea, cf
fi.s c.ty, temporary chairman arid
otrge Wu, abo of thi c;ty, tem-

porary crurv. The tr..rman ap-

peal d D. V. McCuty, ii. C. Duiiy
U. C. Wiliuban a commdtee ou

permanent organization. Cpon motion,
t.'.e.fl-- iniiii appointed a committee
tii eam-istai- g of Messrs.
burrows. Coates and I Parr. The
Cunvtnt ou ttea adjourned till 2 p.m.

tl Stluatioo,
I'pon rcaembiu.g in the afternoon

the report or" tae on perma-
nent was ottered. The
conunitue :. J i:tiiitnt orgamration
lirttcl .11 i.ivor t u.ukinf: the t

cru:i: t!n jiuunenL. 'lhe
xrj.:ort avt cd aavl adoptfd.

.Ur. iHirrows o.i.!- - a iuot.ua to pro-cvi- ii

to tr.o LC'it;;;,.ttio:i of candidate
lor conur- - A:u r the iiiOiuui had
Kvti ;;'! d iLc sut'ject was thor-i:;:.'- v

! ty tevtral of the
KaJ.:i c't U- -l.

V!!i.um !. 1' rliins was recognized
ty the chair ai.d fUid: 'Ve nuat ltj
cartful tiiJtt- - uo iii-r- tinlay. We
ure ycu:.j: V:ir'y. ni:iratively

Veii:ive r.u iiioisey to carry
in aa ngrcs.ve ca.-i'K-11. - don't
know w nether it . tl to notumau a
cjinUiiiut toJay or not. I don't feel
Lite Ju-- f;".r'' when we arc

a t( tiio ."trt-ngtl- t taat wo
luvi- - he h in-- u. I hi t arty U strong in
thi.i c:ty l ut e do'i't laow iu follow-i- i

S cuLj.'ie of tbis" county." F. A. Van-lUrvc-

was anx;- - us that a- nomination
rhoutd U- - mado and said: "We should
nut he cowardly, p'nUem?IU Let
K t to the front and nominate a cat tc

toddy. Let ua auw our strength
at thi? poll on election day.

lieu. F. Upton, of tooprsfille, then
rose ard made an enthusiastic, peech

larortn; the r.ominat:on of a candidate.
Jicf.ud: "Let u go to work and . show
the people thai we have owe treugth
ard tt.at wo are an orsainzed party."

' ilr. lonfor arznett atroSL'ty for the
icatrnt:.u to proceed to the buaoesa
f. r which it wa called. AfU-r-

hi argument for the nomina-- t
on of a candutats he to deliver

a.pech for K.lhchanljoa,
ot l!udir--nvi!lo- as a candidate, tut the
thurinan calltd him to order.

o JUrrtl cf Horn j id.
Mr. Lurrow paid :n reply to the

ttatenient that the party had no
money ith which to carry on a politi-
cal camra'gn aucetMfulir, that the
party did uot need a tarrel of money.
Jieaid hwdnt not care if a man wa
nrn:nated without cent. !aid he:

If wo Dominate a man with a tag of
money it Will be a dgrace to our patty.
We have not got tu cater to any man
with a barrel of money."

Mr. Cv.'U- aid: We have come
hi r. to nonr.natr a candidate arid I hate
t o home Without lortkuii; a nonuna-- t

i'ii. We l ae a liire forc in thi
c.ty and if tb fanners will take care of
our interent in th country we will c
tint a iars vote is poilf d in the city."
f.tnplau.)

sit. lUirrow thin treI to pet the
t or, bnt th chairman loid him he had

rrir i.kfn three t. rue and he r.
Called down.

Mr. ptn atartc d out with a rinein
pech :n favor of making a nomina.

t.oij and emhd t y eu!o-iz- ;r thf work
f lion. orjj" V. KicIiHrd-i- wmn he

to wacallel tuordi-- r by the chuirmaiu

ttpfnt tA l amb Mihr.
fr. Wi!!ahar then to-- the floor and

pad: Wi are placed in a peculiar
jiition h"re today. A large portion of

e drtr:ct i uureprrienUd and wo arc
c.i!!d tii.n to nominate a candidal'-fo- r

th" whole ds-tn- There is no ow
in trying to run acampaizn without
nuney. If we nominate a candidate
who ba.1 no mohy that candidate wiil

lni a small namkr of votes. I a.k
thriw men who are ?o anxtou to rnak
a nomination tUy, how much money
will you put into tn rampa eu. I am
not in favor of leading a lamb tu the
fit, nsrhter."

M chael Dnfl'y Inhered it rCf i.rv
to nonunat candidate fi r thi can
pa "lhre are poplcin thisd;-t- r

ct," id he, ''thattarid rrady to rie
tip ard support a rarty that wi l help
to better their rond;t:n. There are
thU(and of vot r in the cdy who
will not vote e.ther of the old ticket.
We want to eod a man toConirrm who
will reprenl u tatorins? nuH
1st o rom r.ate a candidate."

il.chard Fyfam-- i and paid : "Tli"re
f :rmth rif wrona; m the tody pdd c
cf the i;at:on. When yOU talk with
ary lbrre man, h w;li l.u tnteil
you bow- - d d hard the tim are."
After reakin? m favor of makiiiZ a
rrm-nttion- h wa:derd int th
ttriu quet'on, and thrcbairttian ea!ld
I.i o to . Tb et on of pn
rrnj n to the nortii.iit.fn of acandi-ftsit- e

w tben eJId for and reciVrI
tLe ur.ar mo't jte of th? contention.

M.ehuH Iu'!. ii a til wardfd
sne h rf!-- d the rme f the Jb n.

!. F. Kc ari ,of Otnw rouidy.
Th nortonat.o-- i s on.! by io.
i. I'pton of !f:prvih. II uUtt

vi J e had s an obj c i to

lr. liicbardn that h was no pohlie
aic-'r- . 11" taid he wou.d adroit that

V.r. l.. t.anJMu t.i "g-l'- of gab"
b'lt he . wt-;- l b'ied With fac ar.d
1 '.i ir et tvx'.i'J, matter pwvaimug
1 t;e m He rev ewed rork
i.i tt-- . It? 'taturf and sa d that he had
I u rr r t a. in U had thaa cai I.

t -:d n u , '.' of Ma uafu Ur.
W"; f:: i d if aut cat pre in
rooM viw: tor Mr. liinu.t:i

liurch would watch. Mrs. IWair claimed
she was a pin no agent and bad some
business to settle up in tbat city. Mrs.
Van Voorhis would not le caught in the
mare. The witness explained that she
tried such ruses because the complain-
ant bad stated that his wife bad been
false to him; that she went to Smith's
Opera House, frequented drinking re-

sorts, consorted with questionable men,
and was an improper person. I5urch
told her that he had got O out of the
old man aud expected to get more.
Mrs. lllair worked on tho case one
month when she moved I ai-- to Hand
Lake. She said it was the first time she
had ever undertaken anything and did
not succeed. When court adjourned
the witness was under

ALLERTON AND MAUD S.

Mr. Ilonner'n Opinion or tho Fast Time
at Iute;e net-itr-.

New Yor.K, Sept. 22. A. A.
of the New York Ledger, was asked iu
an interview yesterday what he thought
of Allerton's mile of 2:09 and whether
he thought Allcrton cculd beat the
2:081 of Maud S.

"Allerton's mile," said Mr. Bonner in
reply, "was a wonderful one, and due
credit should be given him for having
trotted it so gamely and fast, tfut it
should bo remembered tht he
trotted tho distance on the kite-shape- d

track at Independence.
All horsemen concede that the
kite-shap- ed track is much faster than
the circular or regular track. Same es-

timate it at only two secocds faster,
others at three and still others at four
seconds faster than tho regulation
course. It is impossible to compare
any time Allcrton made at Independ
ence wjth thQ.tinie.insda bv Maud JSafJ
Cleveland, leCauo Maud S. trotted on
the slower or regulation track. If Mr.
Williams will give Allrton a mil" ovir
the Cleveland track all horsemen will
know just how he ttanJs tempered
with the Maud S. of If: $5. I believe
that Allcrton, trotting over the kite-shap- ek

track at Independence, can
beat the 2:03 of Maud a.

-

Convicts in Revolt.
' San Fbanxisco, Sept. 22. The moet

extraordinary state of affairs prevails
at the state prison at San QufiUui. Tho
authorities learned of a plot for a gen-
eral delivery of the 1,4 JO prisoners.
Arms and dynamite are secreted some-
where inside the pi ison walls, but dili-

gent search fails to locate them, n

ringleaders have been kicked up on
bread and water, but all resolutely re-

fuse to give their comrades away. Ex-

traordinary to relate, the convicts arc
all regularly supplied with daily papers,
and are allowed to mingle with one an-
other in the yard and in tiie j'lle nail,
and carry on conversation, make plans,
etc., without the slightest atte. opt at
supervision. Tho prison resembles a
big factory where husbands of free
men are at work more than an institu-
tion for the punishment of crime. 1 he
prisoners are saucy and indcp-T.dent-

and the authorities arc in daily fear of
a terrible revolt.

BLOW AT THE SULTAN.

Sana's Capture by ltehol Imperils the
Throne of Turkey.

London, Sept. 22. The news of the
capture of Sana by the reikis in Yemen
is, saj's a Constantinople dispatch, al-

most a stunning blow to the Sultan,
who for weeks past has been plunged in
anxiety over the situation in Arabi.
Western Europeans are hardly capable
of appreciating the Sultan's ltctings on
this subject, but to him tiie fate of
Arabia isol more importance even than
that of Constantinople. Should he lo?e
control of tin holy cities of the mohani-tneda- n

faith he would be diverted of
all prestige and become an object of
contempt nn 1 obhorrenco to h- suU
jeets. His anxiety regarding tin mat-
ter is so Urong that it lias nearly driven
him insane. Sua is the key to Yemen
and tho los of it is almost an over-
whelming blow to Tutkish suprt mney
in that rirh and frlde province and
may load to the loss of all Arabia.

tlophlnn VTIH ttiim.
Salem, Mass., S pt. 22. Toe trial of

the Hopkins-Searl- ts will easeUgart to-

day. All of the contestants were either
present personally or represented by
distiniruishrd counsel. It is evident
that the fight is to le stubUmi ene,
and sace it involves milium of pron-eityanit- he

contest is instituted in
somewhat singular grounds the trial
will bo one of wine spread tntertst.

rolsooed With Cartlle AeM.

IxbxrKsniijrei:, la., Sept. I.H chard
Kdgerton, one of the oldest cituens of
tins connty, was poisoned last night
while sitting b? tha corpse of his oldest
daugnter. He experienced a faint feel-

ing and called for lxpior. by mwtake,
h:s wife f ate him a doee of carbolic
acid. He died ia ten minutes.

otieal,
Ttnston.S; !.riklyn, o. N' York,

Philadelphia, 4. w York, II;
FhtlalodphiA, . iMUburg, 2; Cieve-lan-

5. Ciut.mi:li, ;Cioeao, 4.

A iatlo.
Col urn bus, 3, Ito.tnn, 5. b

12, h;n;;Ua, Si. At Iuisfiiie ram.

M'CARTHY DEFEATS WARREN

In Ob ot the l!et Battle Ever Foujht in
th Arena.

New Orleans, Sept. 22. Though nu-

merous obstacle were placed in the way
of the management of the McCarthy-Warre- n

glove contest the affair came
otl tonight, and lr ni a pugilistic stand-
point was one of the best which has
ever taken place in the- - arena of the

Lcjub. . Contrary totxpcciatonJU.cCar- -
thy won nanuuy anu proven nimseii an
excellent toxer and as cool and clever
a ring general as ever donned gloves.
Through the rounds of lb. lignt he had
a rbado the br t of it. AUul20,0oO
changed bands on the result and
as the outcome of the contest was
contrary to general expectations, the
talent loet heavily, the odds during the
day having tceu three to five against
Warren and six to five against McCarthy.
The tight began at U:Uo, with John
Duffy as referee. From the lirst to the
fourth round Warren did considerable
able dodging aud Bhowed great ability
in this respect. In the fifth McCarthy
landed heavily on Warren's nose and
drew the blood. In the next round
Warren rallied aud went for McCarthy
with a rush, but the round closed with-

out damage. In tho seventh round
McCarthy landed heavily on Warren's
left eye and the blotd spurted in
streams. In the succeeding rounds
McCarthy began to play for his
man's stomach, and by the
twelfth rouud Warren showed signs of
the tnumping he had received. lie
fought on gamely, however, but could
not, get away from McCarthy's heavy
counters on the lelt eye and mouth.
In the seventeenth round he staggered
Honu'What and gave evidence of not be-jn- g

pout d of very much more stay-

ing power. He was" bleeding profusely
from tn ncuth, eye and nosy and
when the eighteenth was opened was in
a bad way. In the twentieth McCarthy
forced the fighting and struck War-re- n

numerous severe blows in
the face and neck, also coun-

tering with effect on Warren's
sioii.ach. The httlc fellow stood up
g.uuely and took bis teating hke a
man, but at length be went down from
a ruht-han- d swing on the jaw. He
rallied just in time and the lli saved
him from a knockout. In the lait
round McCarthy went for his man witu
a ruh and after landing a hard,
stra ght rni blow on Warren's mouth
followed it uo with a punch in
the rls. Warren retdeu around
aud fell to the ground,

his hold upon McCarthy's
left arm and dragging him down with
bun. He struggled to hi feet and was
gain knocked down, and after a rain

attempt to get up he was counted out.
McCarthy did not have a scratch about
his face or Ixxty while Warren was

done np. The tight was for a
pnrs of $1,000 and 4,0uO sports were
present.

INITIATED INTO YALE.

MphomnrM flat Lf f tmm With a
a Lot ( Frfhmn,

Nrw Havr5, Conn., Spt. 22. About
a hundred and fifty Yaie sophomores
were ham g some of the freshmen last

One of the freshmen known a
"ike" wis taken by the "sophs" into a
roow in Jrokaky?s retaurnt in
( enter et. They made him stand on a
table and dehvtr an oration counten-
ancing their proceedings. They then
dettsted him of hiscoat and vet aud
rmk him roll up hit trousers
ar-ov- hi knees. Then a
p;r of white woolen drawers

r drn on over th trouers and a
woman ma fastened about his
w -- t. He was then compelled to walk
bareheaded up Onter-tt.- , through
irgon ally to Chapel!., aa far as
l'rKer aoon. He was preceded,
surrounded and followed by aopho-rnort- s.

who prevented any access to
l .m. Tbey maic-he- him l k oter th
sii-- root. Jiui refore h rahed
liigiMn i.y be tried to fajie, but

iitucfu!. lhe Kplinior--
iiin tk ii.M m tt p'ace trom whieii
i e hid lUiUil au t twid bitu thai he
wa a duij iziiUaUd " VaUtij4aa."


